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Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report
NEWS STATED BRIEFLY

Forest fires are raging around. Mari
nette, Wis.

M t. Vernon is boring three more gasTho Contest in Alabama I3 Prac-
tically Decided. YOUNG BROSt wells. ; - .. -

4ex IF

Slaughter Sale

1

1

BOTH PARTIES CLAIH THE STATE, i

I

"

The Counties Kot Ilojir.l From 'Cwsivedstl to !

Ke Eqnally Divided Tlie Contest 9
Close Cue, till"! Ketters GSvo

no Odds on Uitli; r Sitle.

MoxTCiOMEKV, Ala., ilay 15. A
special to the Atlanta Constitution says
that Captain Johnston's friends here
are even better pleased with his pros-
pects now than they were Saturday
night.

The following1 votes ave conceded to
Oates, on the strength of the returns: i

Barbour '15, Bulkwk Bntler 7, Chero- -
kee 4, Choctaw , Coneenh . Coosa 5,
Covington 3, Crenshaw :, Dale 0, De-- ;
Kalb 7, Green 7, Henry 8, Jackson. 5, S

Lawrence ' Lowes 11, Macon 0, Mar
shal 'i, Montgomery 19, Tike 8, Ran- - j

v e. now Jiave, I am

1

U- - v. J

You have paid us 23c. for

1 lie Idor

We have too many goods, and the season is advanc-
ing so we are going to put the knife in them in the
start to move them. This week you can buy goods
almost at your own price.. You can buy Solid Colored
Pacific Lawns at 5cts. per yard, worth i o cts. You
can buy Ginghams at 5, 6, and 7cts., worth from 10
to 12 cts. You can buy a Calico dress at 5cts. a
yard, worth yjcts. We have by far the largest and

Cheapest Line oi White Goods
in the town. If you want any White Goods for the
children it will pay you to see ours before you buy.
These goods must be sold regardless of price.

dolph 3, llassel 8, bumpujr (), Walker 2, . ., . .Smallpox is epiaemic in Atchison,Wilcox 10. Total 171.
! and. suspects are defying the an-huv- e:

The returns showed Johnston to
thollties''' Bibb 5, Blount-7,- Galuoun 11,

Chambers , Cherokee 2, Chilton 5, Col- - ' An oil well, with a daily flew of SCO

bert 7. Cullman 4, Dallas 10, Etowa 7, i barrels.was drilled near 1'ortland, Ind
Fayette 4, Franklin 4, Jackson 4, Jef-- Wednesday.
ferson U0, Lauderdale 8, Jiladison 13, f Ma3ror Knowlton, of Manchester, N.

': is here at last; but the 14c. grade will have to be sold
at 15c. as it 'cost us ic more. It is cheap enough,

f-- though, even at the advance.

Tte GLirtaii :y Pole V- !

And
j.XlT-e- Patent Sifters

K are here at last. It took just six weeks to get them,
Kibut it paid us to wait, as we crot them so as to sell the

Dress -- : - Goods.
We have a large stock of Dress Goods that we

have made the price right on, and if you will look
at them you will buy.

Laces.
We have just received another lot of Butter Laces

and Insertions. These were bought late and the
price is way down, and they are all the go.

f Poles at the same old price,
Kin ever beiore 10c. eacn.

A
i

K' could only get one
r Q --Silk Finished Foulard

so much sought after, at i2c. per yard Oxfords.
- We have just received another shipment of Ladies'
Oxfords that you can buy way down.

pretty and will go quick.
H

TRULY, GASH CATCHES THE BARGAINS.

6.

OlotlirgTi Cash Racket Stores,r
1C

PI.

1:1 J,M,.LEATH, M'g'r.
UNash and Goldsboro Sts.

pe0ria. Ills., to the position of ganger.
ThJ Qakes Woolen MillS) at uioom-bl- e

fielsL N j., have begun running full
ti with g re(luced nunlber of hands,',,..,1 be down stage froui Angels to

We are head quarters, remember, and if you want
a suit for yourself or boy. And prices on Clothing
are just a little more than half what they usually are.
It might pay you. to come and post yourself, if you
don't want to buy.

Your Friends,

YOUNG BROS.

Cleveland capitalists are building1 s

waffon factory at 1ifiua- - '.
Miss Cordelia Clymer, of Bncyrns.

will teach music iu Honolulu.
Hundreds of bogus 50 and 25 cenl i

coins are in circulation in Omaha. 'it
Fire destroyed the Lima steel casting j

works. Loss, insurance $8,000. t

It is reported that oil has been struck
in quantity jrmar Tuxpan, Mexico.

Six hundred delegates are present at
the State Council of lied Men at New-
ark. '

Mrs, Abram SHtchell was fatally in-

jured by a natural gas explosion near
l'iqna. jU

Congressman Grow declines to be a
candidate for trustee of Amherst col
lege.

ti, TiMon wt i
properties on the lieorgia range, has
rosmnoi.

II., has resigned and ex-May- or Varney
j was elected.

The World says the New York and
Brooklyn ice companies have formed a
gigantic trust.

Miss Carrie Ilorton, of Mt. Vernon,
sues Clement Berry for 310,000, alleged
breach of promise.

Rev. C. L. White has had the princi
pal liquor dealers of Somersworth, N.

i H., put under arrest. j

A gang of juvenile thieves with rich ;

booty has been unearthed in the Eighth
ward of Bay City, Mich. :

"King Gatchell had a hand blown off
while explaining how dynamite worked
to a party at Sandusky.
.... The Hendricks Brothers' Copper
works, of Newark, N. J., have resumed
operations on half time.

'Fire was discovereda the hold of the
Edam at Rotterdam Wednesday morn-- I

mg. It injured the cargo. i

The contest over the will of Elbfidge
Farmer.'the Arlington, Mass., million-
aire, has been compromised.
DThe American Ticket Brokers' asso-
ciation commenced its sixteenth annual
session in Washington. Thursday.

Kaiser Wilhelm's old generals, vet-
erans of '71, are resigning, and he is
putting in a lot of young officers.

Collector Hunter has appointed Rev.
C. Jf. Cireen, a Jlethodist preacher, of

ton, Val., was held up Wednesday by a
highwayman and robbed of Wells Fargo
matter.

The underwriters have sold the fire-damag-

goods at the Whittenton
(Mas .) mills to New York dealers for
S20.000.

The ingrain combers and card strip--
pers have joined the 000 ingrain weav
ers in the strike at 'the Lowell (Mass.)
carpet mills.

The Feoria (Ills.) Ministerial associa
tion is circuiaUng petitions to enforce
the laws for Sunday closing of places
of amusement.

Americans are about to visit Mashon-alan- d

under the auspices of the Ameri-
can board of foreign missions, starting
from Cape Town. '

President Smith, of. the Flint Glass
Worker's association, has ordered the
striking glassblowers at Munice, Ind.,
to return to work.

The wire from the South Side park
race track to the St. Louis, Mo., pool
rooms has been tapped by swindlers,
who won $2,000.

J. E. Whitney has been honorary in- -

spectorof university extension teaching
in western New York, with headquar-
ters at Rochester.

E. A. Ooodnow, of the
First National bank of Worcester,
JIass., has given 10,000 to Drury col-
lege, Springfield, JIo.

The commission to locate the posi-- j
tion of Massachusetts troops on the-- '

battlefield of Antietam, has left Bos- -

ton, Mass., for the field.
It is reported that J. C. Thompson,

cashier of the defunct First National
bank, of Sedalia, JIo., is an absconder
and a forger to a large amount.

Lieut. Arthur P. Osborne, executive
officer of the cadet ship Enterprise, of
the Massachusetts Nautical School, has
been requested to resign,

j Suit has been begun at Sioux City
against W. B. Goodrich anil Daniel
Butterfield for the possession of 19,400
acres of land iu Lyon eountv, la.

JIaj. D. D. Wheeler, depotmaster at
j Gen. Jliles' headquarters, has leen
I trasferred to New York, where he will

occupy the same position at Governor s

was completed Dy CQOOSing UTS. L.an
sin? Burrows, of Aug-usta- . Ga., and
Oliver Fuller Gregory, of Baltimore,
secretaries, Mr. Georee Norton, of
t : : "M 4. 1 11 ... i7in;.

U1r V '
Patrick Henry, of Louisville, auditor.

; Republ can. Senate C aucus.
j Washington, May 15. The republij

cans of the senate will hold a caucus
: tonight at the residence of Senator
: Sherman. The caucus will have an

important bearing npon the attitude ol
the minority as regards the tariff bilL

Itucklen's Arnica Salve.
! The Hest Salve in the world for Cuts,
' Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

pever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- -

required. It is guaranteed to give
perlect satisfaction or mbney refunded:

, P"ce 25 cents Per box- - For sale by B'
Vr. Hargrave, Druggist

Young's Patent flour 2c.

Coffee 15 cents. Young Bros.

glad to say, another lot of

Fast'Black,
Regular Made,

at 12 l-- 2c. per pair

the same goods often.

Matting!

4

19c, and the sifters at less
A

("si

piece of the

I

It is very J

4
4

j

A Slorv AVilh il Slornl.

Once, upon a time a donkey fell

into a deep hole, and after nearly
starvicg, caught sight of a passing
fox, and implored the stranger to
help him out.

"I am too small to aid you," said
the fox, "but I'll give you some good
advice. Only a few rods away is a
big strong elephant. Call to him

"nd he will get you out in a jiffy."
After the fox had gone the donkey

thus reasoned to himself: ' I am very
weak for want of nourishment. Eve--

ry move I make it is just so much
additional loss ofstrength. If I raise
my voice to call the elephant I shall

be weaker yet. No, I will not waste
my substance that way. It is the
duty of the elephant to come without
calling."

So the donkev settled himself
back and eventually starved to death

Long afterwards the fox on passing
the hole saw within a whitened skele- -

j
Hood's Curti.

- In saying that Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures, its proprietors make no idle or
extravagant claim. The edvertising
of Hood's Sarsaparilla is - always

within the bounds of reason, because
it is true ; it always appeals to the
sober, common sense of thinking
peopIe' and k is always ful!y sub"

stantiated by endorsements, which in

the financial world, would be accept- -

ed without a monent's hesitation.

behalf of
? ,ef.li7nials pTtf in

reliable, grateful people. -

, 1 1, cThey tell the story, OOU S

saparilla cures.

Sure Enough.

"He pretends to be an accom- -

pjished linguist, but you should hear
, , .

nun iiiuiuw tt....
'I shouldn't think he would be

able to murder Latin." .

"Why not ?"

"It is a language that is already

dead." N. Y." Press.

To counteract the desire for strong
drink take Simmons Liver" Regulator.

STATE NEWS.

Henderson Gold Leaf : Gov.
Carr has 4een made a defendant in
the Superior court of Wake county
in the suit of R. O. Burton against
the State Auditor and Treasurer for
$5 ,ooo counsel fee in the notable
tax case of the State against the W.
8c W. railway.

Concord Times : A correspon-
dent informs the J Davie Times that
the child of Simeon Grose was acci- -
dently killed on last Saturday at
Holton's mill, near Yadkinville. The
child was up stairs in the mill, and
while there his clothing was caught
on a revolving shaft, drawing him to
it and throwing him. against the ceil-

ing, splitting one of trie planks with
his head, and bursting his head and
scattering his brains over the floor.

Raleigh North Carolinian : Er-

nest Williams, a colored life convict,
very cleverly effected his escape lrom
the State penitentiary last Saturday
night. He was the prison barber
and had, in his unobserved moments,
made a wooden key to the outer
door of the room used as a barber
shop. Saturday night after all the
guards, except one, had been shaved,
he opened this door leading into the
court yard. Then going to the un-

occupied west wing he climbed up a
water spout to the top ol the stock-
ade. .From there it was easy for
him to slide to the ground and he
was free.

Newbern Journal : Sampson
county has had an unfortunate shoot-
ing affair. Mr. Walter Draughon
and his son John were .both shot
Friday by John Bass, a white tenant
on Mr. Drauhon's iarm, two miles
from Clinton. The shooting was the
result of a difficulty concerning a
field of cotton. The Draughons
were eating dinner when Bass walked
up with a double-barr- el shot gun,
and shot them, breaking the elder
Draughon's wrist and hitting John in
the side. The latter's wounds may
prove fatal. Bass has taken' to the
woods and is yet at large.

Clinton Democrat: A hound
belonging to Mr. T. D. Robinson, of
Waycross, chased a rabbit into its
burrow under a pine stump a few
days ago. Not willing to let his rab-bitsh- ip

get off so easily the hound
crawled into the hole and got several
teet under the ground. When he
tried to get out it was no go, and he
remained imprisoned there lrom Fri-

day untiil the following Monday
when he was discovered by a passer-
by. Mr. Robinson was informed
and went with a rescuing party and
dug out the dog which was well
nigh famished by his ibng imprison-

ment.

Gastonia Gazette : Tuesday af-

ternoon Lawson, the 8 year old son
of Mr. Thomas Craig, near Begonia,
was kicked on the neck by a mule

.1
and killed almost instantly. The
mule, it seems, had been turned out
to pasture, and as the little . boy
went too near, attempting probably
to bridle him, the mule kicked, strik-

ing him with the result above men-

tioned. The child's neck was not
broken, it is said; but he never
spoke, just cried a little and died in
one or two minutes. It is a sad

and the grief stricken fami-

ly have the sympathy of many sor-

rowing friends. The body was bur-

ied at New Hope church yesterday.

IaOrljipe.

During the prevalence of the
LaGrippe the past season it was a
noticeable fact that those who de
pended upon Dr. King's New Dis
covery, not only had a speedy recov-

ery, but escaped all of the trpuble-som- e

after effects of the malady.
This remedy seems to have a pecu-

liar power in effecting rapid cures,
not only in cases of LaGrippe, but in

all cases of Throat, Chest, and Lungs,
and has cured C3ses of Asthma and
Hay Fever of long standing. . Try it
and be convirfced. It won't' disap-

point. Free trial bottles at all Qcug
Stores.

In tlin M::rke

"Is Miss Peachy of marriageable
age?"

"Oh; yes ! She has $ioo,coo in

her own right." Puck.

HON. WILLIAM C. OATF.S. ALABAMA.
Marshal 4, Morgan s, l'erry 10, Ran
dolph 3, Sumpter 4, Talladega 10,

Walker 3. Total 1SC; j

The primary in Dallas has not been j

held as yet, but that county is an ac- - j

knowledged cinch for Johnston. The
gentleman estimating, who, by the j
way, are well posted, agreed among
themselves on the result as above sta-- )

ted. They could not jgrae on the fob !

lowing counties, however, and have ;

been able to find no returns that will
throw any lifjht on the subject at this j

time.
Augusta 4, i.aiawin 6. jarK t, viay o, ;

Cleburu 4, Coffee 4, Elmore 7, Escam--;
S. Genevan, Hale , Lamar 5 Lee

10, Lime 7, Marengo 17, Monroe 0,1'ick- -
j

ens 7, St. Clair 6, Shelby 7, iallapoosa.
a in vw..;r,,rf.. a

Winston 'J. - ' '

Of these it is claimed that Cawtain
Johnston is absolutely certain to get !

Autuga. Clay, Cleburu, Hale, Lamar, j

Limestone, Biekius, St. Clair, Shelby, j
Tuskaloosa ami Winston, which would
nominate him by a scratch, but these, ,

it must be remembered, are in-- i

side figures and represent only what
Johnston is sure peradveiitnre
to get. His friends believe that he.
will divide the remainder of the doubt- - ,

iiu counties v.ltii vu.ux v- - ,

Liiey CIHilu lui lai'iuiuic, man uou;
the returns from the inland precincts
come in a good many of the counties j

which are cow placed in the Oates col- - i

umn will be transferred to the John-
ston list. Not until the county con-

ventions on May 10th, the Johnston
men say, will they be able to convince
the Oates followers that the latter
don't know how to figure.

Oates Wins.
Montgomery, Ala., May 14 Returns'

from the counties point to the fact that
Colonel W. C. Oates has recived a ma-

jority of delegates in the state eonven-- .

tion, which assembles" here on May 22, j

to nominate a governor.
'
,

From the reports receive J this morn-
ing the votes of Baldwin, Clark, Coffee,
Escambia, Lamar and Washington, and
part of Clay, are added to the Oates
column, making altogether 28 dele-
gates, and ruuriinar up the grsn i total
to. "J')4 - e'even votes rao'6 than a ma
jority, which nominates.

WRECK ON THE MONON.

Aecit!-n- t to a-I-a .miger Train, but No Cue
Iinrt. ,

'

IIammoxi, Ind., Jlay 15.--T- he Monori
passenger train. No. 5, from Louisville,
was wrecked three miles east of here
at 9 a. m. today. Officers of the road
report that no oni was killed, although
some of the trainmen were seriously
injured.

The road orrieials here have no in-

formation as to how the wreck oc-

curred, but say that no passengers were
injured. '

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS MEET.

The Convention City of the Lone Star State

A Warning:.

Little Johnny Oh, mama, folks
says Tommy Dodd's back is broke.

Mamma Horrors! How did it

happen ?

. Little Johnny I didn't hear, but
Johnny told me only last week that'
his mamma was just as fond of
spankih' as you are. Good News.

Strength and Health.

II you are not feeling strong and

NEW SUGAR SCHEDULE.

Change tn the Compromise Tariff Bill as
Keorted From the Cointnlttee.

Washington, May 10. Following , is
the sugar schedule made in the com
promise tariff bill from the form in
which, the bill was reported from the
finance committee. "On and after
iamiary 1st, 1S'.5, there shall be levied,
collected and paid on all sugars not
above No. it Dutch standard in color,
and on all tank bottoms, syrups of cane
juice or of beet juice, melada, concen-
trated melada, concrete and concentra-
ted molasses, a duty of 40 per centu'i
ad valorem, and upon all sugars above
No 16 Dutch standard in color,
there shall be levied, collected
and paid, a duty of one-eig- ht

of one cent per pound
'in addition to the said duty of 50 per
centum ad valorem; and all sugars,
tank bottoms, syrups of cane juice or
of beet juice, melada, concentrated
melada, concrete or concentrated mo-
lasses, which are imported from or are
the product of any country which at
the time the same are exported there-
from pays, directly or indirectly, a
bounty on the export thereof, shall pay
a duty of 1--4 of 1 cent per pound m ad- -

ditiou to the foregoing rates; provided,
that nothing herein contained shall be
so construed as to abrogate or in any
manner impair or affect the
provisions of the treaty of
commercial reciprocity concluded
between the United istates and the
king of the Hawaiian Islands on the
3oth day of January, 1875. or the pro-
visions of any act of congress hereto-
fore passed for the execution of the
bame. mat on ana alter January l.
1 5, there shall be levied, collected
a Pam on. moiasses testing w aegrees
?rJess l'llf ??? contain- -
ing more 20 per cent, moisture,
and on molasses testing above 40 de-
grees and not above 56 degrees polari-seop- e,

a duty of 2 cents per gallon; if
testing above 56 degrees polariscope, a
duty of 4 per cents per gallon.

ELEVEN THOUSAND NAMES.
Petition for the Pardon of

llainmingway, In Mississippi.

Jackson, Jliss., Jlay 15. Petitions
asking for the pardon of
llainmingway, said to bear 11,000 sig-
natures; have been presented to the
governor by Judge Calhoun, one of the
llamraingway attorneys. It is stated
that all the petitions sent out in the
83yeral counties have not been received,
but when they shall have been, the pe-
tition will amount to some 15,000. .Un-
der the constitution, a petition for par-
don must be printed for thirty days in
the county where conviction was had,
and these thirty days will not expire
until Jlay 17th, when it expected ail
the petitions will be in the hands of the
governor.

ELECTION AT NEW HAVEN.

Hon. Chauncey M. Depew WU1 Succeed
Himself in the Yale Corporation.

New IIavex. Conn., May 15. Hon.
William T. Harris, '58, of Washington,
D. C. has bsen proposed- - as a candi-
date to fill the vacancy in the Yale
corporation caused by the expiration
of the term of Hon. Chauncey M.
Depew. -

Dr. Depew, however, will in all
probability, be ehosen to succeed him-
self, as Dr. Harris declines to run
against him. The polls open for voting
at the Chittenden Jlemorial Library on
Tuesday, June 2".

MINERS' STRIKE ENDING.

In Fast TenneHsec and in Many Other Parts
of the Country.

Birmixguam, Ala., Jray 15. All has
been quiet in the mining district today.

Twelve Brooksideminers were arres-
ted and jailed, charged with participa-
ting in tho Horse Creek riot.

Sheriff Jlorrow has sent to deputies
to Brookside, where tomorrow an ef-

fort will be made to put 200 negroes to
work. This place is regarded as one of
the most stubborn in the uistrict, and
the sheriff will be on hand in person
as trouble is fearecL--

DIES ON AMERICAN SOIL.

KngliHh Nobleman Passes Away iu Texas
While Knroute West.

SanAstoxio, Tex., May 15. James
Parkinson Taylor,! of Nbttingdale,
England, died here yesterday of paral
vsis of the brain ale was enroute to
San Francisco, and was compelled to
stop off here last Wednesday on ac-

count of his sickness. He was Lord
High Sheriff of London up to the time
of his death and a senior member of
the conservative club of St. James.
Lieutenant Jlortimer Fry, of the
Seventh Dragoons, who was with him,
left for Galveston today to arrange for
the English consul to send his remains
to England.

Prohibition In South Carolina.
Columbia,- S. C, Jlay 9. The state

supreme court has just decided that
prohibition is in force in this state.
The decision came about on two cases
from Florence, one an injunction, ask-
ing that the city council of Florence be
restrained from issuing licenses for the
sale of whisky, and the other, habeas
jorpus proceeding for the release of J.
Ellis Brnnson, who has been arrested
in the same city for selling whisky,

i and who was alleged to be in custody.
! The object of the proceedings was toIfidetermine what was the of

affairs in this state and to knock out
the dispensary law of 1893.

Reviving an Old Railroad Projects
Raleigh, N. C., May, 15. News re

ceived here yesterday makes it appear
probable that the Virginia and North
Carolina railway between Petersburg,
Va. , and Ridge way, N. C, will be built.
Twelve years ago nearly half the road-
bed was graded The right-of-wa- y and
franchises are now owned by Peters-
burg, that city having years ago voted
8100,000 in aid of the road.

Convicts Doing the Work.'
South Pittsburg, Tenn., May 8.

The striking miners at Whitewell hav-
ing been notified to take their tools ont
of the mine and vacate the property.
Some of them areleaving town. In
discussing the putting in of convicts
into the mine some miners threaten to
blow up the dynamos and cut the ropes
if this is done. Two hundred convicts
have been put uato the mine r 4 Tracy
City. ",

- --

CARDS

I'RiCE,

iifisyo? and Civil Engineer.

WILSON, - N. C.

vxiv-r.Qnc- e. Office next to
Dr. Albert Anderson.

.. ift, V.. V.'ou iuii. V". II- - Yarlmroujrh, Jr.
WOODARD &" YARBOROUGH,

Wilhon,
"

- - N. C. !

fill, practice in the courts of Wilson,
ii, Cirteti, Edgecombe and adjoin-- ;
r'.i'.itiLs p

f '"l' Associated in Civil practice
'' i

UZZELL j

Attorney at Law. ;

WILSON, - - N. C. j

ices wT.ierevcr services arc .'!

l';; Al! business will receive i

:i '.ivrsnion.
in Well's Building.

!

1 I. CONNOR,

Attorney at Lav,
N. C.WILSON, - -

K: Co's. Bank Building.

healthy try Electric Bitters. If killed and his stomach, cut open and
"LaGrippe has left you weak and j examined. No money was found in
weary, use Electric Bitters. This , the dog and a more thorough search
remedy acts directly on the Liver, cf the premises was made. It was
Stomach, and Kidneys, gently aiding finally found under the house, in the
those organs to perform their func- - j bed in which the dog slept. Mrs.
tions. If you are afflicted with sick

j Moose was rejoiced at the finding of
headache, you will find speedy and t her money but regrets the unneces-permane- nt

relief by taking Electric Sary killing of the dog.
Bitters. One trial will convince you j -
that this is the remedy you need. State of Ohio, City of Toledo,. ) ss
Large bottles onlyjifty cents at all j FsifcENEYmak oath 'that
Druggists. j he is the senior partner of the firm of

, Salisbury Hearld : A few days
ago Mrs. Margaret Moose lost $22.-7- 5

in her yard. The money was
in gold and silver and was wrapped
in paper. When the loss was dis-

covered and a search instituted the
PaPer only was found It had been
torn and . chewed by a dog in the
yard, and as no trace of the money
was found the opinion was at once
formed that the dog had swallowed
it. The dog was tied up until this
morning when he was taken out and

r . j. ueiiey at v,o., uoiiir uusmess in
the city of Toledo, county and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.;
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

) A. W. GLEASON.
SEAL. j Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. .Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Procs.,
Toledo, O.

Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

i
: -f ; ton and remarked, "If it be true that

GhO. M. LINDSAY, j tne souis Gf. animals are transmigra-- t

f I j ted into men, that donkey will be- -

llU J.I 1.1 Cy Cll lCL VY,' come one of those meachanls who

can never atTord to advertise "--SNOW HILL, N. C.
Philadelphia Call.

A Maiden' Sarcnuui,

"I came to see, Miss Sprite, if you
would look more favorably upon my
suit to-day-

Miss Sprite (adjusting her eye-

glasses and scrutinizing him from
head to foot) Yes, sir, I do. I
think it looks better that the old one
you wore the last time you were here.

Demorest's Magazine.

Nobody need suffer from languor
and melancholy if they take Simmons
Liver Regulator. .

Filled with Delegates. j Island.
Dallas, Tex., Jlay 11. The city - is j The proprietors of the Eastern Ek-fu- ll

of Baptists and the indications are vator have begun suit for $49,500
that the Southern Baptist convention against James Stewart & Co.. builders,
will be the largest in attendance for of St. Louis, JIo., for non-fulfilme- nt of
years, The citizens of the city are' contract.
throwning wide open their doors, and Forty forged money orders of 50

the churches of all denominations are each, purporting to be signed by Anson
aiding in extending to the visitors a Gorton, an official of the company in
royal welcome. Excursion trains are Chicago, were presented at the Wells-arrivin- g

from all parts of the south, Fargo offices in Boston, Saturday,
and by tomorrow the bulk of the at-- The election of officers for the year
tending delegates will have arrived. ; hy the Southern Baptist convention.

TM
DiseuKssinir a Farmers' Sailonal Ksthange

Washixgtox, Jlay 12. The Execu-
tive committee of the National Far-
mer's alliance and Industrial Union
met m this city today. cnairrnan

I

Marion c. Butler, of North Carolina

ircvit: Wilson, Green Wayne
i loiinston Counties.

I

INSURANCE. J

FOR
;

--F'iie Ziris'u.ra.nce
C-

-I 'Mi me, at the ofh.ee of V. E. War-
ren (.., aver First National Bank. ;

4K,-,- y' H. G. WHITEHEAD.

non (V vlllO"t 1 1 ILiJ.
I have Cypress Shingles on hand at

a!l limes ant! will sell heap.

SAWED WOOD,'
WELL SEASONED,
on hand and can rb--e furnished

short notice. Yard 011 Railroad,
West side of Nash Street.

C. N. NIJRNEY.
t

W 10,000 bushels cotton
'1 i

1 oung Bros.
;', '

goods just re- -
6un'. Bros
tU-- .in'! mattresses at

i:u"i- -, lor cows. Young

11 Tlio want bnfl-
-- -- i.J Cue

s. If.l-TKRS-
.

t.... , Uitj
t.a.:e. etirc-- s Mtltiria, Iniaaa Livi.i l umiaintn- -

j presided. There was a long discussion
I over the proposed formation of a na-

il oar-- j ional farmer's exchange to try co-ope- ra

if allowed to run, will destroy the lining to
Throat and Lungs, weaken the system and
invite the Consumption Germ.

Scott's Emulsion
tion on a vast scale. The proposition
discussed, contemplates
between .000.0OO and s,OO0,00O farmers
for the purchase and sale of commodi-
ties used by agricultural interests.

"The flowers that bloom in the
Sprin" are not more vigorous than

..& .
those persons who purify their blood

.j Aver's Sarsaparilla. The fabled
j Elixir Vite could scarcely impact

ereater vivacity to the countenance
than this wonderful medffcine

Nobody can be troubled with con-

stipation or piles if they take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with hypophosphites of lime
and soda, builds up the system overcomes
Chronic Coughs and Colds, and strengthens
the Lungs. Physicians, the world over, endorse
it.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is the most nourishing food known to
science. It is Cod-liv- er Oil rendered palatable and easy to assimilate.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell H


